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Where  did  the   suuner  go?     Ihls  is  a  frequent  question,   as  most  of  August
was  lost  to  cold  9md  windy  weather.     A  tremendous   change   from  the   soar-
ing  temperatures  of  July.
With  the   second  boat  on  Iiabor  Day,   went  practically  all  of  the   summer
residents,  leaving  the  Island  in  a  state  of  da,zed  quietness.

WEAIHER:     Ihe   following  ls   our  weather  report  for  the  month  of  August  as
given  to  us  by  our  Fire  Officer  Bill  WaLgner.

High  temperature   for  the  month   of  August  -81  degrees   on  August  3rd.
Ijow  temperature   for   the  month.  of  August  -   33  degrees   on  August  22nd.
Ihere  were   5  days   in  the  80!s.
Ihere  were  16  days   in  the  70ts.
Ihere  were  11  days   in  the  60's.
There  was  1  day  in  the   50's.
A  trace   of  rain  was  recorded  on  the  15th,   29th  and  31st.
Iotal  rainfall  foi.  the  month  was  3.65  inches.
Most  of  the  month  was   cloudy,   foggy  and   cool.

HEW   SOHEDuliE:     i,^Tith  the   arrlvaLl   of  Ijabor  Day  our  Beaver  Islander  again
returns  to  St.   James  for  her  overnight  noorings.     Following  ls  the  new
fall  scheduleg   and.  please  note   that  the  Bea,ver  Island.er  now  runs   on  Sun~
days  .thru  October.

:a?t£::%:r8[:i::dog?88e;.:.Sundays    |jv.  oharievoix  4:3o  p.in.
Monday9   Thrednesda.y,   thursday.   Fr±da¥v?n8hg:i:€::¥  I:3o  p.in.

Lv.   Beaver  Island  9:00  a.tn.
HO   BOAT   ON   TUESDAY

November  -
Iiv.   Beaver

I)ecember   -
I.v.   Beaver

¥¥=:Xdd;¥o8X::a?  Sundays  Lv.   oharievoix  1:30  p.in.

¥:=g:¥s;:198d::::ays ,  FrLd£#:  oharievoix  1:30  P.in.

Why  not  make  plans,   right  ncm,   to  come  up  and  visit  Beaver  I§1and  during
the  fall.    October  ls  beautiful.

HISTORICAL  NOTES:     Ihe  benefit  for  the  Beaver  Island  Historical  Society,
held  Sept.   5th,  was  a  big  success.     Mr.  A.   J.   Roy,  President,   wishes   to
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thank  everyone  who  helped  make  it  so.     He  especially  thanks  Mr.   Bill  Wit-
tenburg  who  was  the  leading  fund  raiser.                                          .
Considerable  work  has   been  done  in  the  Museum.     Mr.   James  Carpenter  do-
nated  his  time  and  efforts  building  cabinets.    A  vote  of  thanks  goes  to
him,
Winner  of  the  door  prize,   a  Zenith  transistor,   donated  by  the  Rountree''f¥„
was  Mrs.  Mabel  Roy.
A  portable  Zenith  I  V  was  raffled,  after  burning  the  paid-up  contract.
Winner  of  the   I  V  was  Mr.   J.  Ii.   Vanwagoner  of  Water ford,  Michigan.
Congratulations ;

SOHOOIi  DAYS  BEGIN:     Right  on  the   heels   of  the   receding  suuner  season,
the  Beaver  Island  Oormunity  School  opened  it's  doors  on  another  school
year.
Sister  Julia  Mae,   O.P.   joins  us   this  year  coming  from  Raverma,  Michigan
where  she  taught  last  year.    This  year  she  will  teach  the  5th,  6th,  7th
and  8th  grades.     IrvTelcome   to  Beaver  Island.
this  year  the  lst  gI`ade  grew  with  leaps  and  bounds.     There  are  9  first
graders  enrolled  a,nd  this  gives  Sister  Karen,   O®P„   a  full  house  with  a
total  of  26  students.

THE   UNlri.ED   PROTESTA.NT   OI-lJROH   OF   BEAVER   ISLAND:      On  Wednesd.ay,    Sept.   9th
a  nee.ting  Thtas  held  in  tb.e  Medical  Center  and   the  Uni.-led  Protestan.t  Church
of  Beaver  Island  was  organized.
The  Board  of  .Directors  were  elected   for  the   following  terms:     Mr.   A..   J.
Roy,   3  years;     Mr.   John  KempTcerg   2  years   and  Mr.   James   Carpenter,   1  year.
Mr.   Bill  Wagner  was  elected   Treasurer  for  1  year  and  Mrs.  Philip  Gregg,
Secretary  for  a  1  year  term.
Services  will  be  held  in  the  Medical  Center  at  10:00  a.in.   every  Sunday
and   evei`}rone   is   welcome.
At  this  i.iTne  we  would  like  to  invite  any  Minister  vacationing  on  Beaver
Island  i:o  give  the  service,   if  he  would  like  to  do  so.     Please  contact
the  Board  of  Directors9   giving  the   time  you  will  be  on  the  Island,   so
that  a  schedule  may  be   set  up.

GAME  NEWS:     Weather  permitti
hunting.     With  the  past  "ope
dition,

:?,
this  should  be  an  excellent  year  for

winter,   the  deer  herd  is  in  excellent  con-

All  indications  point  to  an  idea.1  season  for  partridge  hunting  on  Beaver
and  Garden  Islands.     A..s  the  Beacon  goes  to  press,   all  the  trails  on  Gar-
den  Island  are  being  opened  up  and  clea,rings  made,   to  improve  hunting
conditions.     This   job,   done   for  the  Game  Division  of  the  Conservation
I)epa.rtment,   will  be   completed  by  October  lst.
Rabbits,   ducks  and  geese  sh.ould  also  be  plentiful  this  year.     Oil  up
that  shot  gun  and   come   on  up.

BOW  HUNTERS  NOTE:     A.1though  we  have  nearly  perfect  hunting  conditions
for  the  deer  huntir}g  boThmaen,   last  year  we   only  had  fourteen  hunters.   Two
got  their  deer  and  most  all  had  shots.     Old  abandoned  ol`chards,   dotting
the  Island,  provide  excellent  hunting  areas  for  the  archer.
Hunters  planning  trips  to  Garden  or  High  Islands,  will  have  to  a.rrange
their  transportation  a.fter  arrival  on  Beaver.    Also,   it  must  be  noted
that  all  hunters  going  to  the  other  Islands  must  register  with  the  Con-
servation  Officer,  Bill  Wagner,   on  Beaver  Island.

SurmlER  IS  GONE:     We  have  noticed   this  not  only  from  .the  weather   conditr `
ions,   but  by  the  closing  of  the  suuner  business  places  around  the  harbor.
The  King  Strang  Hotel,  A11en's  Cabins,  Harbor  Hills  Miniature  Golf  and
the  Rustic  Villa  Grill  have  all  closed  the.ir  doors  until  next  summer.
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OBITUARIES

EV+i   MCDOIJCUGH   PASSES   AWAY:

On  August   21,   1964,   ;I+uer`  an  illness   of   sever.al  months,   Eva  I`.Ic3onougb,
wife   of   Lloyd  pr+cDonough,   left   our`  mid.st,.
Bor`n  on  Beaver`   I-gland, . I/ray  9th,   1908,   Eva,   a.   LaFrienier`e  rna,1.r'ied   I.1oyd
mcDonough  on  August   25,   1926.      Spending  the  gr'ea,+uer  shar'e   of  her  lif e  a„g
a  devot,ed.  wife,   mother  and  graLnd.mother.,   along  with  oper`ating  I+`ICDonou3h's
Stor.e  and  Ca.loins,   with  her.  husband,   Fva,   st,ill  managed  t.o  {3Levote  mu.ch't,ime  to  heir  Church  and  Civic  activities.     She  was  ac+Live   in  t,he  .llta,r`
Society  aLnd.  a.  member  of   t,he   Thir.d  Ordei.  of   St,.   Francis.
Her  beaut.y,   along`  with  her  rna,ny,   many  friends,   incr`eased  will.,h  the  yearso
Our  most,  heai~tf elt   sym:pa,t.hies  ar.e  extended  to  those  who   survive  her.

g:a  |g:1:al±:; s:i;.ytFPo¢;i3Ia:¥:`T£:  £%€hd%¥g£::,::i  lt]¥=;n'#Lt::  :g£:? ) a;;r::3#
(Bud)   AlcDonoug'n   of   Be8Lver   Isla.nd  a.nd  Bruce   !vlcl)onctugh  of   Char`1evoix.
She  is  also  survived  by  28  gr`aii.dchildren.     Four  brothers,   Patrick  J.
LaFr'enier.e  and  Joseph  LaFreniere,   botli  of  Chicago  and  Vernon  H.   LaFren-
iere  and  D.   Archie  LaFrenier]e,   bot,h. of  Beaver`  I-sla.nd.     Three   glster's,
I:¥S£~eg%¥±d]!¥:.::n2n:rigs:ffiVIfg:afE:#.£im¥g;e::.3±£1gt±-:i:red)}ICDonou8h

R¥%:r::u::rrr±::SoV.Je±:#{:]{c:Ev-:}t.i:%#±:±:¥±%:.H°±tyLec.a:::.±g:ufifgsw::::i|:g
by  the   Chriist,i8.n  Brothel-s.     Bur`ial  was   in  Holy   Cross   Cemeter5/-.     Relatives
and  friiend.s  gatLher`ed  a,I  Ju-he  family  home   on  Sunday  evening,   August   23rd
to  r.eci.u-ue   fuhe   Rosary.

14IKE   CULL   PASSES~  AWAY:

Michael  Cull,  bor`n  on  Pleaver  Isle.nd  t,he  4th  of  July,   1885,   suddenly  pas-
sed  away  September  lit,h,   1964.      Indepe.ndence  Day  wa.a  an  appropr.late  day

::::::::;;-::i[::a::gifl;-!I:I::I:t:::::3:c;:t,fi:ii;:!t!:?:::i:1:I:::i?ijEi;i:.
No  lif e  was  mor`e   independant  than  tha,t,  of  an  Ir`ish  f isher`mam,   especially
a,  Beaver`   Island  Ir'ish  fisherman.     Mike.was  one   of  those   fort  which  the
Island  wa,s   famous.
Mike  marr`ied  Mg.be].   Cc>nnagham,   a,lso   of   Beaver`   I§1and,   June   4,   1913.      Ma,bel
aLnd.  I€ike  h€.i  r+iany  h:ppy  ycci.r`s  toget,her  a,nd  just  last,  year`  celebr.at,ed
their  50th  t\^reddin8  Anniver's3.r`y. I

]9[¥:.SE:€%;h:::k%:.LLt:n£±ftr::.mi:5criaL,g±fs¥±±;i#:Pn::r£:::ie:i;role:%#8g:e€£i.
ca8o;   ic'ouri  sons,   R3,y  Cull  of  Bay  City,   Roland  Cull,   J.ack  Cu.Il  and  Larry

flu:I:t::L:I:s:hit:%g°6,pL=:ar:So:.]83L:=:g:VS€o,:¥d:°a%:agd£::±£:::„aames
all,1.11   of   I'oiiit,iauc.      L^J+1so,   i,hrec   s.Li,ep-3sisters,    Sister   ATary   Clara,,    Sister`
Br`idgetta  a,nd  Sister`  Isat}el,   a   step-brot,her.,   Aust,in  Malloy.
Mike  we.s   a  m€ml3er`   of   Holy   Cr`oss   Chur`ch  and  belonged  to  the  Holy   Name
Society.
Many  friends  a,nd  relatives  ineJULur`ned.  f or'  the  Funert8.i   Services,   which  1,`rere

i:=::  5:F¥]%:y( 8:a::) a:¥f:gi:±i:%:2%  %i:.rae::¥:i  ±£::;  1;J::¥s:::  g;ViaE£::S
Victor   Gt3,1lagher.      Bur`ieul  1r.rag   in  I~Ioly   Cross   Cemeter'y..
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KNOW   YOUR   NEIGHBOR

This  summer  of  1964  is  my  fiftieth  on  Beaver  Island  as  I   first  Came  here
in  July  of  1915.     Our  family  liked  the  Island  so  well  that  my  father
bought  a  lot  from  James  Gallagher   (Bowery)   on  what  is  now  ca].led  the
North,   or  Back,  Beach.     When  Charles  Tilley  and  Kit  Gillespie  built  our
Cottage  in  the  spring  of  1916  it  was  the  first  on  the  north  side  of  the
Island  except  for  Father  Hays  h.ouse  on  Indian  Point.     People  said  we
built  "on  the  Porta.ge".     Ibis  was  because  our  lot  is  on  the  Hal.rowest
place  between  the  Harbor  and  ljake  Michigan,   where   the  India,ns   crossed.
There  were  many  Indians  still  living  on  Garden  Island,   and  when  they

€:m€o:ve=ngo„g::¥:::„t€,:g±¥o::Sp#:goEa:%tt:nt£:2¥tbgftgTrtE:gs:£v¥::k
time  and  three  or  four  miles  of  sailing.

There  were  very  few  summer  cottages  around  St.   James.     Dr.  Ruth  of  Des

L¢:vtr:esfaE%#:rh3gwfu±,::  £gfd:i:a:  ;¥£6e  ::sst3gdugh::£]wg€%g,£u¥3;e:o±:
tage"  belonged  to  Oa.pt.   Denny  of  the  Grand  Rapids  Fire  I)epartment.     Be-
low  this  house,   between  it  and  the  harbor,   Could  be  seen  the  log  found-
ations  of  King  S+.rang's   "Palace".     People  were   si:ill  talking  about  the
time  a  few  years   earlier.when  a  i;20  gold  piece   had  been  found  by  some

%geME§g±gg±::£¥:  5¥  5g€::±€:±E£:  pg£=:h£:ww:€#a3yt€£e c£:#§£spe]3#§:ng
completes  the  list;   there  were  no  other  suirmer  homes  around  St.   James
except  for  the  Danlelst   cottage  out  at  Bonner's  Bluff,  which  now  stands
empty.    Ifr.   Daniels  had  two  distlnctlons,   he  had  acquired  his  twenty
acres  of  land  by  trad.ing,   sight  unseen,   for  a  sad.die  and  $25;   and  he
ouned  the  only  automobile  on  Beaver.     Phere  vras  quite  a  cJ.uster  of  cot-
tages  a,round  RTomad,   where   the  Ooles   operated  a  saunill  and  a  small  store.
INomad  was  a  torn  and  had  its  oun  Post  Office.

Ihe  present  hotel  1n  St.   James  ha.a  been  built  some  years   earlier  by  Oapt.
Manus  Bonner  and   in  1915  it  was   owned  and   operated   by  Mrs.   PLae  Gilden.
As  well  as  transients,   there  were  quite  a  few  people  who  came  year  after
year,   some   of  them  staying  all  summer.     Old  timers  will  remember  Mr.   and
refs.  Ricks  and  the  men  Called  "the  German  Army",   the  latter  having  knoun

¥f;h:ro±£rt,#ge¥a±£  #¥efo i:LD:¥:;g3r:5e:og;a€±L[g£¥];a¥£  8¥€:ge¥:ago tfc.
comodate  its  Hay  Fever  customers  who  were  also  regular  yearly  visitors.

Ihe  big  Mill  ln  tne  Harbor  was  Closing  doun  its  operations  that  summer.-I      Ihe  railroad  was  still  running;   but  what  they  were  doing  was  Salvaging
the  rails  by  pulling  them  up,  beginning  at  the  end  of  the  line,   at  the
Head9   and  working  north.     Ihls  was  the  last  year  that  the  Island  women

_      were  able  to  use  the  railroad.  as  a  Way  to  get  out  to  the  berry  patches.
It  was  an  established  custom  to  ride  the  flat  cars  out  in  the  morning
with  pails  and  lunc'ries,   and  then  home  in  the  evcming  on  top  of  the  logs,
the  palls  full.     It  was  great  fun  I  have  been  told.     Ehe  Y  of  the  rail-
road  was  in  the   openi.ng  where   i;he  Episcopalian  Church  now  stands,   and
from  there  a  spur  went  clown  to  the  Mill  and  the  Mill  Dock  at  the   foot  of
Free  Soil  Avenue.     Ihe  lv{ill  was  much  larger  than  the  one  standing  there
now,   and  you  can  see  by  the  piles  sticking  out  of  the.water  that  lt  was
a  very  large  dock.   Free  Soil  Avenue  had  been  laid  out  by  the  Company  and
was   lined  on  both  sides   by  Company  houses8   many  of  ithloh  have   disappear-
ed.     It  got  its  name  because  most  of  the  people  living  on  the  street  had
been  brought  here  by  the  Mill  to  work,   and  many  of  them  had  come  from  the
town   of  Free   Soil,  F{ichigan.     What  ls  now Q[cDonoughts   Store  was   the
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Company  S~tore;   and  a   chur`ch,   a,1so  built  'oy  t,he   Company,   stc>`od  just  north
of  the  present  Prot,estant,  Chur`ch.      Instead  of  cement   sidewalks,   we  wall=~
ed  cin  wooden  affair's,   a   foot   or.  so  above  t,he   sand.        These  had  13een
buil'L  toy  the  Lumber`  .Company  and  were  falling  into  disrepair..      I.t  wa,s  a.r]
adventure  to  walk  on  t,hem,   I or`  you  never.  knew  when  you  stepped  on  one
end  of  a.  boar'd  whether  the.  other  end  would  fly  up  arid  hit  you  on  t,he
head.

Besides  the  Compa,ny  St,ore,   which  was  bought ,by  Mr`.   Gr.ill  at,  about  this
time,   t,her`e  were  three  other.  stores;     James  I)uri.Ievy's  in  the  building
tha,t  is  now  the  Bea.chcomber',   INels  IjaFr'enler.e's  in  the  empty  .bulldin8
across  fr`om  the  Museum,   and  Mccann's  where  Dick  ljaFreniere   is  now.     Mike
McC©.nn  was  the  Postmast,er  Bo  the  Post   Off ice  was   in  one   cor.ner  of  this
store.     Our  mea,t,  we  bought,  from  Lawr`ence  Malloy   in  his  butcher  shc>p;
and  Lawr`ence';s   Isle.nd  raised  beef  we  all  r`emember.  with  nostalgia  as  the
best,  beef  we   ever`  ate.     There  were  thin,Ts  we   co`].1dn't,  get   in  t,he   stores®
Our  milk  we  bought   fr`c>m  neighbor's,   aund  inany  times  when  my   sist,er`  and   I
wer`e  sent,  i,o  get  the  evening  supply,  we  had  to  go  out  with  t,he  other
childr`en  and  hunt  I or`  the  cow.     When  we  f i.nally  found  her`,   'oy  dist,ing-
uishing  her`  be].1  fr`ctm  a.11  t,he   other  cow  bells,   we  dr'ove  her  home  through
the  woods.     I  still  remember  the  settirig  sun  thr'ough  the  tr.ees,   and  'c,he
tinkle  of  the  cow  bells.     The  list  of  businesses  is  not  complete  withou-l-,
ment,ioning  t,he  t,aylor  shc>p  i-n  what   is  now  the  Post  Office.

Because  there  wer`e  no  cars  on  the   Island,   exce-ot  for`  Daniels',   if  you

#:g;:qst£±%:±ya %¥¥%:::  ¥::n:±Efe:nw%±=egr::ng±::£  :.c::I:::d8.g;.  tE%gg¥ , :ron
Shop.     The  f irst  t,ime   I  ever  Went  i,o  Fox  Lake  it  liJas  behind  a  horse  and
it  wa,s  an  all  day  outing.       The  f ir`st,  t,ime   I went  swimming  st,  Boyle':a
Beach  at  i,he  nor`th  end  of  Big  8a,nd'  Bay,   I  walked  bef or.e   I   swam.     Old
pruns.   Floyd  i^,Ta.,s  still  living  in  the  Floyd  house  in  front  of  the  Liver.y
St,able,   now  belonging  to  the  Wojans;   a,nd.   she  r`emember`ed   seeing  King
Str.ang  when  she  was  a,  child.     This  seemed  a  real  link  with  a  r`emotje
pa.st.     Anoth€-r`  link  wa.s   the  Mormon  Dock  on  which  King  Stran8  was   shot,.
Only  a  f ew  piles  can  be  seen  n.ow;   but,  in  1915  it  wa.s  still  being  used.

A  pictur`esque  element  on  i,he   Island  scene  was  fur`nished  by  the  members
of  the  House   oi'   David.     i,'Je   ca.lied  `u-hem   "h-oly  Rollersn  and  they  ha,a.  a
thriving  settlement  on  High  Island  wher.e  they  8r'ew  a  lot  of  ga.r`den  stuff .
Fr`esh  ve8et,ables  wer`-e   sea.roe   on  B`ea.ver`   so  when  they  ca,me   over  t,o   sell
their  prodi`,`,.ce,   we  wei.e  all  avid  customers.     The  boys  had  long`  br`aids
down  t,heir.  bL.`,cks,   but  the  men  tucked  theirs  under.  caps.     The  uncut  bear`d=
lc>oked  str`ange,   particular`1y  on  the  younger`  men.     One.story  we  always

£¥=±rrg,€:i:£dt£::eSt  :Sk:ds:£  tr:1:.=E:I:±f :tN:?naggid
t,he  Holy  Rolle'r`,   t'We   jug.I   set  tr`aps  and  let  them  kill  themselves."

Aft,er  the  U-nited  States  €nt,er.ed  i,^vrorld  War   I,   most  of  the   ships  i^rere  tak-
en  off  the  Lakes  f or`  coast,wise   service   on  the  Atla.nt,ic.     One  of  the  few
la,r`ge  b.oats  left,  was  t,he   ''Kansastt.     She  carr`ied  hot,h  freight  and  passen-
gers  and  made   ever`y  por`t,   on  Lake  Michigan,   including  .13eavei-   Island.
Her.  schedule  w8,s  erratic;   but   she  usually  got   in  somet,ime  between  Luhe

E::g±:£dt±:  3;r¥{;ha#g]±  ££a¥. c ofg±[ttE:dn±g¥E]stttfew%=Frag¥:; „awg::::e¥a:s

:£}:dc%¥:o5gE°d:££  ¥%r€£:. do:±egn-gh:n€%n:£eb:£¥£ i:Pc:€:-nm££:r::  ::em:€=
t,er  t,he  i,ime,   the   "Kansa~s"    put   on  a  free  movie  for`  all   com€r`s.     As   1-
remember  it,   Tim  Roddy  was  Fir`st   Off icer  a,nd  Mr'.   Sheila  was  Pur'ser,

::::?  8:;Vo'n?:ty::
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both  of  Beaver  Island.

The  Har`bor.  looked.  very  cliff er`ent   in  1915,   less  tidy  but,  more   ln,terestir.:,.`
The   Chul.Ch  chould  not,  be   seen,   it  was   still  on  lt,s  hill  by  I,he   Ce`m€t€|-.:r;
and  near  it  stood  the  signal  t,over.     Everiy  night  the  off icial  w.ea,t'rier
f oreca,st,  was  telephoned  out  and  the  Priest,  hung  signal  1ant€r'r]s  on  t.hc.
tower`  to  let  the  f ishermen  know  what  weather  to  expect  t,he  next,  day.
In  a,11  honesty  it  must  be   said  that  i,hey  deperi.d6d  mor'c-on  their  own  i.e:,(:`.h
lng  of  t,he   sky  a,nd  the  wind  than  on  these  signals.     .They  were  seldom

::::£a  tgh.eth*g;rE°u:ELV£; S€:±gg3d  ggL±£:#:I?I:dn:::  ¥}:t'.Sag in€:.°mE:.I:£aJf¥:£€r.
man  had  1'iis  oim,   and  th.er.e  w€r`e  many  f isrLermen.      On  t,he  beach,   the  net
r`eels  cr.ea.k€d  in  i,he  wind,   an  eel.ie   sound,   but   onc  many  of  us  would  like
to  hea.r  again.     I  do  not  have  an  accurate  cow.nt,  but  I  have  heard  it
said,   that  at  one  time  thir`ty  I ish  boats  were  operating  out  of  St.   James,
and  the.t  more  tons  of  fish  wer.€  shipped  out  of  this  harbor.  year.1y  than
out  of  any  other`  fishing  pop+u  on  the  Great   I.akes.      I,   myself ,   hL`.ve   seen,
in  the   Smit,hsonian  Ins+uitution  ln  lJ.,rashin@:ton,   the  model  of  Capt.   J-oh.uny
I.{ccann's  boa.t,,   tli.e   t'Itfar`gai.et   !i.'Iccann",   placed  th€`r`€   because   of  her  gr.eat
f ishin8  recor'd.     She  was  one  of  tlirce   st,earn  tugs  I ishing  from  the  Island.
Ihe   other  tv\ro  wer`e,   the   ''Lilck"  belctnging  +uo  the  Left  family,   and  the"   Sha,mmrock"   owned  by  the   Martins.     Later  t,hese  ti.1.8s  became   too  cxpen-

::g?st3E:€::::3 :gg  €i£:yf`i::.€  :::::£€Sofgr83S::#:tb::t€ie  ¥:5&£g?  her-
Eauch  engine  made  a  slight,1y  cliff er`ent  sound,  and  every   Isle.nd  child  re-
cognizcd  the   sound   of  his   own.     Lc>ng  b€f orie   t,he  'oc>a.t  was   in   sigb,t,,   he
knei.r  t,hat  his  fatl.ier  was  on  the  wa.y  home.

It  was  the  I ish  thaut  i`rere   import,ant  in  those.  dilLys,   not  t,he  people,   and
cerJ6g!.inly  iiot  the  r`esort€i.a.     Departur`e  time  might   come  a.nd.  go;   but  the
Mail  Boat  did.  not  leave  the  dock  as  long  as  her  Ca.ptain  sa,w  a  f ish  boat,
coming  ln  wit,h  a  catch  to  TJe  I.oaded.     unen  we  f ln8,lly  did  p`ull  out,,   the
lower`  deck  wa.a  full  of   I ish  boxcs,   not  ca,rs.     Upon  reevchin8  Char`1evoi3[,
the  boat  went,  t,o  the  Booth  Fisheries  Dock  to  unload  the  I ish;   only  then
did  l`re   cr`oss   ovcr'  to  the  :ftmicip3.1   Dock  t,o  unload  the  passenger`s.

Beaver`   I.sla.nd.  was  a.1nuch  more   isolated  pltg.ce   than  it   is  toda.y.     Pict,ur€,
if  you  ca.n,   a  wor`1d  without  television  and  without  radio.     Evcn  t,hc  mail
failcd  t,o   comc   I.'or`. Ji-,1r.ro  pcr'iods   in  tuhc   year;   whc,n  thc   I.akc  Was   fr`eczing
ovcr  in  the  iw-in.±cr,   a.nd.  e,gain  w`!i.cri.  the   icc  brotr.c  up  in  the   spring.     Af
i,cri  thc  rna.il  boc?,I,   stopped  r`iji.nning   in  the  fall,   Ca.pt.   Mcoann  br.oi,1.crr,ht,   the
mail  ovcr`  in  his  tug.     Hc  a.1wa.!rs  rna.dc  a  grca.t  effort,  to  scc  the.t  t,hc   Is-
le.nd  r`eceived.  its  Chr`istmas  rna.il;   but  after.  t,ha.t  there  were  no  deliver`-
ies  until  the   ice   f].~.oz,e  thick  cllou5h  f or'  the  mc:.il  te  .be  L`rou8ht   ove.I  `oy
a  hoi-se  cn.ncl.   sled.      In  the   s|=;1.i:1g,   wli+en  i,he   ice  l',rag  'ol.ea.king  u|),   agc\.in
there  were  i.reeks  wit,li.out,  rna.ill

Because  c)I  this  isolation,  t,he  1965  people  on  t,he  IslEmd.   recor.ded  in
the  Census  of  1910,   st,ill  lived  in  the  bra.ditiori.  of   indLapendence  a,nd
self  suf f iciency  built  by  their    fauthers  a,nd.  8r`aridfc.t,her.a  who  had  come
from  Ireleund  lookin;r  f or  a  bet,Ju-uer  life.     Iher`e  wad  f,1so  c`.  tr.a.dltion  of
kill.rlness,   a,nd  cour`tcsy  to  outsider`s; `'but  t,he   Islt].nd  didn't  r`ea,lly  need
f.ny  c)utsiclers;   it  needed  on  t,lie  I ish,   and  the  la.nd,   Ei.nd  the  lum'oer.
The  f ish  boats    went   ou`u   :.Ln  i,he  fall  as  lorig  as   it  T'r.as  liumari_1y  possible;
because  the.t  was  the  t,imc-When  the  big  hauls  were  mad.e;   but  i^Jher:I  t,he
men  ha,a.  i,o  st,ay  off  the  I reezin8  Lalce,   the   I-sla.iud  could  f orget  Ju-he  out-
side  wortld.     Then  the  men  1`rol.kcd  in  their  net  houses,   making  nei`,'  net,s
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and  repairjmg  old.  onGs.     They  split  the  wood  that  kept  the  .Tir'e  going,
no  oil  or  gas  then.     They  dra,nk  i,heir  oun  milk,   for  each  fa.mily  had  itf`
cow;   they  aJULe  the  beef  the   Island  had  riaised;   and  I or  fruit  I,he:.I  ate  JG]ir.
clua.r`ts  and  ouar.ts   of   bcr`riies   that,   t,he   childr.en  ha.cl.  picl=ed  an.cl,  t!.lc  1`rom€ri
riacl.  carmed  in  Ju-he   suinmer    and  fall.     There  wa;g  no  need  of   oLi.tside  ent,c]."
tairment;   one  could  always  plo,y  car`ds,   or  dance,   or`  tell  the  tall  i,alcs
we  still  cherish  on  Beaver  Isle,nd.

Ther'e  have  `oeen  many  changes  since  1915.     I  a,in.  glad  t,hat. I  fil`st  1=ncw
our  Island  when  i-i  tl.as  a  unique  a.nd  integratued  cornmunit5/~,   fr`icndly,   but
de-pendent  on  no  one,   creating  i-bs  own  wealth  out  of  `u.lie  loll.a  and  I.ron
the  La.ke.

IIelen  Hof fman  Collar.
(|{rfrs.   Gcorc;e   a.   Coll8,I)

On  t,he  preceding  pages  ls  an  ai-t,icle  written  by  }trs.   Co11ar`,   who  ls  s].J-
ending  her.  50th  summer  on  Pieaver  Isle,nd.     1,.re  arie  delighted  to  begin  ouri
new  series  with  Mrs.   Cc>11ar  and  will  ea,ch  mont,h  bring  you  imf ormation
abc>ut  your`  neighbor`,   so  you  may  become  bett,er  acquainted  wit,h  them.
Anyone,   itrho   summers  I.egular`ly   c)n  the   I-slc7,nd  Will  be   eligible  a.nd  we  wou.1d
appreciate  receiving  a  resume,   a.  par`agr.aph  or  two  of  your.  family.     Please
send  t,hem   to   KMOW  YOUR   l\TIIG-HBOP„   BEIAVER  BEACORT,    SI.   J.res,   }4ICHIG.ART.

SILVER  ANhTIVERSARY:      On  Sept,ember   end,   Wirml   8.nd  La.wr.ence   MCDonough   cele-
brated  their`  25.bh  Wed.ding  Anniver.sary.     Punch  and.  ca.ke  were   ser`ved  to
friends  and  relatives,  who  dropped  by  t,o  congr`atulate  t,hem,   during  t,he
aft,er`noon.     The  day  was  climaxed  with  dirmer  at  t,he  King  Str`ang  Hotel
I or`  t,he  family.     Congrat,ulations.

LAND  MARE  DISAPPEARS:   On  Fr`ida,y,   August   22nd,   the  barn  on  Per`r`y   Crawfctrds
farm  burned  to  the  ground.       I:his  is  the  old  REcCouly  Farm  located  on  the.
col.ner  of  t,he  Kin€`s  Highwa.y  a,nd  t,he  Airport  Road.     aro  one  was   injured
a,nd  that,  wa,s  the  only  'ouilding  bur`ned.

SERVICE  MEN  .A"D  -WO}fflT:     a.   M.   1  A.   J;   Galla.8her   and.  Mrs.   Gallagher,   the
I ormer  PtTvt   M8.rt,in,   have   returned  to  Brooklyn,   N-ew  York,   whei`e  A.   J-.   1s
stationed.     Ihey  spent  t,Trro  weeks  visiting  t,hclr`  r'espective  parents,   Mr..
and  prms.   Jac].€  Martin  a.,nd  Mr`.   8.nd  Mrs.   J-ohn  Gallagher`.

BACK  10   SCHOOL:      Colleen  PIGLckel-man,   da,ughter.   of   Mr'.   ancl  Mr`s.   Fr`ank  INack-
er.man,   rtetur'ned  to  Mary8r`ove   College  to  begin  her  junior.  yea.r.

Mar.y  Eliza.beth  G8.113.gher,   daug,'hter  of  lrm.   and  Mrs.   John  Gallagher,   is
teaching  2!-th  grade  in  the  Charlevoix  Public  Schools.

HOSPIT       NOTES:     Lawr`ence  Mallc)y   is  a  patient   in  I.ittle   Traver`ge  Hospit,9.1
in  I'et,oskey,   f ctllowing  an  oper`at,ion.
Pat,r'ick  Bonner`  ha.s  Pet,urned  home  f ollowing  a  medical  check-up  a,t  t,he
Char.lerioix  Hog-_oital.

rms.   Bud  (Skip)  MCDonou8h  was  ap,?.tient,  in  Lit,tie  Tra,verse  Hospit,al  in
Pet,Oskey.

Jilso,   in  I.it,tie  Tr,aver`se  Hospital  ls  Bill  Wit,tenberg  of  Beaver  Island
and  ljansins,   Michigan.
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CIASSIFTIED  ADVERT IS ING                              `

FOR  SAILE:      Home,   overlooking   St.   Tames   Har.bop   on  Beaver   rsland`.      6   r`oc..ii`-,

:`q.::°r4¥sY±tfbzib=d::::: ' sE:t¥a::¥?  a::.i=:c:.n¥ar±±:%n:uE#§:£;8i.  i.Write  or

FOFi  SALE:      Six  I.c>om  house   on  the  har`bor`  -just,   east   of   the  new  Episcoru,'.`.
Chcapel  -two  lar`ge  lot,s.     IT. inter.ested  contact,  Nor`bert  M.   Gallagher,
920  Jackson  Blvd.,   Rochester,  .indiana.

FOR  SALE:     3  r`oom  cabin  on  lar`ge  lot  near.  town,   a  Pea,1  buy.     Wr`ite  to
Eeaver`  Beacon,   Box  a,   St.   Tames,   Michigan.

FOR  SALE:     Hammond  Electr.onic   Chor`d  Or`gan,   like   new  with  bench  -   $750.OC.
Write  Rogers  Car`1isle,   St.   Ja,mes,   Michigan.

Polaroid  Camera  #150.     For  3000   speed  film,   3±  x  4±  size,   wit,h  f itted
case,  wink  light,  photo
lightt meter'  a.nd  copier
All  above  like  new.

i,r`ic  shutt,er  atta,chm€nt,   flasri.  a+.tachment,
0.      Wr`it,e   R.   W.   Gar`lisle,   St.   Tames,   Mich®

SEE   YOU   NEXT   MONTH


